
jncent room wheoce Ir? soon removed lo hlaI *" boumi and thus fur is tiding well, aotl cferyconfidence is entertained t»f its completesuccess. H Baltimore American.
Rjspac;|fig the crops North Akibuma*the Deantur Krister siys ,ibtf the yi»Mwill ekotJod sit wtarngo crop. M my ortheplanters am picking Irani on to fift<?cn hundredpounds to tho uoro. Th* staple is

very fins, and wehav«» nover known n morefavorable season for pit ting it in goo-l ordt:r..jb a. * ..« *--
.<»uu h nr> oe nop**(j tial it will com.rnnnd a fair price.The com crops are ortminlty fine it isdelivered in the'crib st 91 23 per barrel.

New Oslxans, Nov. 12.
Wear..The market for this articlo remainswithont change The sates are verytight at |fl.W a 6.87$. Large quantities

are efFuicd at 19)50, although holders aro
not anxious to sell. Thu unfavorable news
from thejOhio River has a tendency to keepthe market firm, its low stage prevents too
stock of Flour from accumulating to any
amount it may reasonably bo anticipated,from a knowledge! of former tinvs# that the
Ohio will close betweeo the 10:h and 20 h
ofthe sucoeoding month. Bven if there
should bo a .rise previous so that time, not
mora than oneJialf the product of that porv
tion of tho country can bo received before
tho spring navigation ojxms.
The receipts from &t. Louis will not

much exceed tho oity consump tau.

N f.w.York, Nov. 13..Money Market
. .iVeu>r.---Two days luter int< lligenoo was
received the morning from Rnglnnd. The
nrrival was quite unexpected, and has an'i*
cioated severul vessels on their w*v. All
were looking out for the British Queen,
now twelve days out.
The news is not ofany striking interest.

Tito wheat market continue tlm same, and
the weather was favorable. Toe monnymarket in London had undergone no

nhmgn. Flour was beginning arrive
freely from America. This int^nigence,
such as it, ia is considered favorable io Wall
S reet.

The Drought..Wo learn that the
drounght which has so long prevailed
tfiroghout the Southern and Southwis'ern
country, continues to be most distressinglyfelt. A gcndemen, who travelled front Mobileto Cliaricston, s aros that the wit'Ting
of his horso on the way, cost him Wo
are informed (list tho want of w.tt*'r is sev
reIf fait on our sfste road to Columbia,

white the old Orgngftturgh road is still well
watered. Char. Cuur.
The Kaluigh Register says, " A painful

rumor has been in circulatiod here far severaldays tho amount of which is, tltat Hon.
KJward Sisnly and William L. Kennedy,
Esq. of Beaufort, have gutio to Virtfi.-.ia, to
settle an affair of honor.Mr. K.
being tlio challenger. Just as our pa
pot* goes to press, a report is in circulation,
whether true or falsa we know not, thai tho
parties were arrested en thoir way to the
battle ground, and bound over."
w U. (..L. LIM-J

wi. w»iuuiwj v iaviici Kiiiru mun in m

duel, and he bad a brother killed in the tamo

way.and by kit intimate friend too, h'nwe.f
a now a conspicuous citizen in North Carolina.

Virginia.* The Richmond Whig gives
a comploto classifies ion of the member* of
the Virginia Legislature, and sums up that.

I Joint vote last yi «r.

Whigs Con*. AJm*n.
In Senate 9 320

, In Houso 72 II 01

81 14 71
flue Year.

Whigs Cons. Adm'n.
In Senate 10 310
In Mouse 08 860

78 II 75
The Conservatives still hold tfie balance

ofpower am! Mr. Rive* may yet be re-olcc.
tod to tlie Senate.

The Now York Amom-an, aince the
election, has openly eomo out for 8<*o't as
the Whig candidate for tho Pros! Ion- y.
not on account of his great military genius,
(see his grand combinations for swamping
tho Surninoles in Florida.) but for tho rare

- felicity of a certain letter of 13 hues which
he wrote to tho Governor of N<»w Bums,
wick! He i* to be started un ler tho eoubri<jueto(tho "Great Pacificator."

N. Orlkanb. Nov. 12m.
Texas. Bv tho steamer Columbia, da'ca

to tho 8th inst. were received from Gal-
vcs'on, nnd lo the 4th from Houh'oij. Th»i
Yellow fever had committed fr ghtful ravagesin tho towns above mentioned ; in conaequenco,many ofthe ci.izons had fl d into
the country. Emigrants wi re pouring into
Texas in largo number*. Arrivals at Gal.
voston, from New York, recently had
brought Upward* of one hundrod families
of German settlers, who jntond to locate in
a colony somewhere in tlm upper country.
A still larger emigration is expected from
Kngland the onsuing winter and spring. A
new town has recently been knd out on
Aransas Bjy, called Preston.

More Patriot Troubles. It is said that
the Patriots on both aides die lines nrc
ugmn preparing for winter operations. Wo
sincerely hope it is not so ; but from the
fact that the Secretary of W.,r tms ordered
Gen. Scott to make the tour ol the fiontier,
we four there is too much trmh in tho ru..

nior. ltnrh' stcr Dcm.
r An extrict of a letter doted Milcdgcville,Nov. 0 says :. * Tin re is a strong medin^
ngaint tho Bunks here. Titers is but li,tle
doubt tlwit they will be required to pay Spa.l e i - i -«
f-.»o u iuni .uiiji «r lost iii' ir chnitort. TlxBankof Miledguviile has h-rn protested iit
9U0 I'us'-s, *»nd I am lj)>l tin y «i!l l>r su<t!
oneuch »«;i Ma^isiratis's Ccjun. Thu L*gi«lt!urois tft'CHloilly A Jmir jirration, nnrl
will cry ohxxl srai uparo not, whwe Banks
nro concerned." tj ~ *<zr

... J ~

* * .! agg
*

»

i From the Boston Transcript.
Singular Accldsnt and Miraculous E

caps..One of the mont singular act:Ilea
accompanied by a moat miraculous ( Maptliut we have ever had occasion to recor
occurred yesterday in Portland Haw* M
Holl'irtd, a resident ih«*re, on roturuii
homo from his morning's work to* dinn*
took into lua urma hia little child-.a g
nbou! two ) ears'old.and^ras walkme wi
it piny fully about tho hour*, when, findir
tho scuttle in the attir open, h(> a#eend»
tho stairs to look out. While he w»s stoa
ing ou the atepa, a favorite kitten of U
chil i'a run by them, and passed on to tl
roof.
' The child exhibiting a wish to catch th
kitten, tho father, thoughtlesaly placed h«
(the child) on thu nlg« pole of ihe hour
(n brick houao, three stori<<« high,) while I
w«'nt on tho r »of to catch young pussy. H
had left the cl J but a mom* D ,whrn it to
its balance, rolled over, and sliding from ti
roof, was precipitated on to the pnvemetbelow t To the utmost aaiouisnment <
the spectators yi this awful scene, the chil
wna taken up, udt only alive but without tli
fr.iciuro of a bone, or any signs of intera
hurt or harm. H» r flesh was slightly bruise*
butlife hWitaiit she was as chaerful, an
"I'P'^Mtf* inm gV>d health as ever, pattrillflu « ifnnlrf ! Iim. -*"» l-i.l I

. w»* unfl «% HIUUi W »U« «»IVi I

na if nothing had happened.
FARMERS' GAZETTE,
Friday qyEfryq. November aa. let

We uqjierau^Out Mr. Mill* the Stat
Engine ir, htilf mlb a£ examination of tb
Pee Dee faflt t bis piece down as for as the coi
tract of Afeawk Qrcgpi and Marsha I for clea
of it oat, rn^PmTappropriation of 183"
extended; « §' Biding the work faithful!
executed according Jp eoatract, received i
At the worst shoal* jmar the mouth <

Thompson's Creefc.'we leera thai tho wau
is now at least six ia^esdeeper than at soa
of the other* lossuVgftfU.-'' iPVf all wo ba\
been able to le*«iyMlfilt* no doiftt that lb
work has been faltafullp dsns, and, onlike U

'' much of the works pel# for rom the pubi
treasury, at a moderate prlbe.** As much hi
been accomplished as could beTwRh tb
amount appropriated. But the amount wi
much lees titan the fair proportion of the Pe
Deo country from the appropriations mad
for work* of internal improv meat in tho statt
Had it been larger, however.it w not iaaprobabl
that less work would liavo been done, and let
benefit been derived in proportion to th
amount expended. The Pee Dee country
Just claims for further ippropriaiioas from th
Legislature, which wehope it will press at
future and not distant |ay ; and wbmh. if tali
ly presented at a proper time, w|fl|MMbUes
becandid'y considered.
Tho state electionto New York hse resul

ed in fovor of the Whigs, kut by a few tho
sand votes kw thai last vear. The chaos
w*i mooty in lha city. The majority on joii
ballot of the two bouf* is put down at 12
20. Mr. Tatlmadg* will tlftrciore bo re-el*
ted to the U. 8. Senate.

Massaciiusstts..The etate election toe
place in th e state last week ; lull retun
have not yet reached us, but from thooe r

ceived, it appears that if Mobtom, the admit
iotration candidate for Governor has qot bee
elected over Governor Everett, he has com

very near it. FVoca all wosms kiifti howevi
the sleotion seemed to turn upon other quei
tions -than national politics. Gov. Evsrei
was open y committed in favor of theHWdt
gallon law** or *1he law which pnnhihfcn th
sale of anient spirits in less quantities than I
gallons. All topers and a large proportion <

temperate drinkers too, of coarse, opposed hi
election; and this question produced ntor

excitement in many if net most parts of th
state than any other. Gov. Everett wu ala
obnoxious to the abolitionist* who are numerou
in the etate ; and the moat of them are aaid t
have voted for Morton. These men, howevei
being once associated with the Administrate
party in a warm contest may possibly contir
uo to act with thom in future elections. Abb<
Lawrence is elected to Congress from th
Boston district in the place of Mr. Fletch<
resigned, and Mr. Baker, to supply a vaeanc
in anothor district, caused by the death of M
Atvord. The two members elect are Whig
as weru also their predecessors.

Minaistippi Election..The State Electk
took place in Mississippi early in the presei
month. Wo have seen accounts from en

eight counties; in these the Whigs have to
7 members and gained 2, compared with tl
last election; makings clear loss of A. J
this ra.e the Administration party are like
to have the majority in the State.

It will be seen uy a semi-otlkial article &
pied into a precedirg column, from the Ar«
and Navy Chronicle, that the Governuioi
have determined, fir the present at least,
discontinue offensive operations against tl
Sum nolee, and to act mutely on thedsfsnsiv
This pots an end to the story that bkx
hounds had been otdercd to hunt them.

A late political meeting in Cabarrus count
N. C. Rbs»lvbd that they wou d not suppo

| Henry Clay for tho Presidency because th<
I consider him a "valetudinarian in bieconstru
turns of the constitution" fee. So at lea
ays the report of their proceeding* publish*

in tlio Salisbury Carolinian.

A Mr. Atkinron, of Columbus New Jersc
stated at a recent meeting of the Fhdadclph
county Silk Society that he had discovered
mottiod of proecrring mulberry leaves throuj
the winter perfectly fresh and m a state to fc
silk worms, at trifling expense. H. had fe<
million of worms tho present year, was at t
time (Oct. 24th.) feeding half a rn.l ion
worms, and expected to contimie the opei
don through tho winter.

mi....

'* Georgia to repeal Lbe frw ba£k«tfJbff M
t". .d U»t saasito. and aftoraa sinpi^|Mi£<Jaf two dayrwu lost by ft rota of

'r. A Mr. Springy bu in reduced into. to
iff Gvorgia Senate bill to exempt alt tolftt
'f, person* except lawyers and doctors (rem p*i,r> Ux. The fallow ougUt to ba dtfrmudsd k4 »
lh hi < properly, if b« ha« any and mndnrd ii
* life byeoaic curabh diaeaaa.
J. Tkg Dtngm prevails in toe Parish af bar
w riMs, La.

_____\v;*
A public meeting in New Orleans lata^j

K.' pasted a reeolutiotf »o write O-m. Jaofceoe U
.r attend ti. celebration of the Eighth qfJamum
* rv annivertmro m thai eltv.
w% .J . V l,'[A Whig Convention assembled in Raieigt
B1 N. C. on t he 12 h. in*, and made the folloviii|
(H nomination j : John \1. Morebead of Oti'fcn
M for Governor of t!tf state, llenry Clay t*
if ft-eeident, N, P. TaUmadge of N. York fo
Id Vice President ofthe U. State*. o

||j An "Aasaciation for the promotion of til
cul'nre of 8ilk in the Onitod Sutce" bee r«S
eently been formed in Philadelphia, of whicl

r. Mr. Biddle, Into President of the U.S. Beat
io- ie President.

Mr. Biddle*s acute and discrimf&atin|
w mind, loaf eince perceived the prodt to b|

derived from the silk culture, nod ban now a
- field ofM istticaoLs(growing on bio form neai

_* Philadelphia, from which be inteodS feeding
« worms. <
10
__ Ronnn-rn* Silk Masual..It will be Sees
1*

r bj an advertieement in our columns that this
*

excellent little work is for sale at the Book*
' storo.
y Of all the manuals to which the preset!1' excitement ou the subject of silk has fired

rise, this is the cheapest and decidedly tba
* best. A person of common discernment and

common dexterity, with this manual in bh
£ baiid, may raise silk successfully and profits^

Wy, without having ever seen a silk worm ic
K

the possession of any oooabe. "J*betLrg»t»
M

tare of Peunt-ylvanis, a year or two strife*

e bought a large number of copies to be distritia
uted throughout the s ate.

,9 W. D. Junes, U. Consul for the cityOj
e Mexico lately passed on to Washington with
, despatches from Mr. £Uis, Minister to Mexico.
e Contents not known. '

.« The first Mdnday in Dueembur saasewfo
K. the time looked to for the meeting of ifoAfri
i« cultural Convention in Columbia. '

* A Temper «acs Convention coeedeeM# »U
a session in Sa tiny N. C. on theft*, in*, nod
r- abet the transection of varioua buame«a»
* jeurned on the evening ofthe 7th. Sttpo^ba

taken to raiaaAmda for the support pfe Bray,
oiling agent in the jdabe

U
were ailouted agafoet the litxnf

J prospect is that by thn next
'*

sum legislature, which Wi* beSUpE* Asia
n this time, the frenie of-tHiipifl8FVl»» ft
lu able to bring ao atrong * moral influence t«
c" bear open that body aa to procure some mod

tdca'ioo at least of the has la rft*oo tt

,k intemperance and the eats ofarrfeeteptrk*.
is eotrraaRif aeiicuLTcairr.
r. Coift-nte ol the November number of lf>«
ij. Southern ArgicniturUi, and Register ol
a Rural Affairs *^

m Par. I.Editoiul and Oiioiiul.
,r On the rnui'H of BmijflJfuil i by Cottoa.

T»«i us** ol Murl ; by Dr. Joe John**).
B t'lenCorit; by Oiwon.U

+ Sdk ; by Dr G*»pr.
* Pdudrette or Nia«t Sod, with Remark*.
% TIh> Tnijuctl PI-«« Nurrry ; by il ^rj* P nt»«Ku
>( On the eul ivstion of the Cuba Tobacco \
* by Joseph M. HeriMtHlu.
* Tlie Cnovootion.
* Oa itftproved breed of Sheep ; by Sum.
o ««r.

m Part II..Sblrctiohs.
o Comparative value of Morus Mul'ieauli*

Morus Alba, and the Cunton, Alpine Flor«
r>

e tine and Chinee© Seeding Mulberryn Tre-a.
S Ik. Worm#fed on wot leaves.

* Product of. Mulberry Leaves.
Progress of Sdk Culture, and near im?rprovementa in the middle States,

y Impotence of proper selections of Silkr.Worms' Bggs. DdT'ivnce between Nor;h
», «rn and Southern Egc*Ontne usual carelessness in saving SHI

Worms* Eggs,
si The Camon Mulberry,
at Dividing Rod.
|y On the Propagation, and-Cultivation a

B» the Quince Tr^.
w Me'hod of keeping, Sweet Postoes.^
.. Sugg' siions for the Planter,
j Okra Cotton. '

r DiflVrenco in Live nnd Dead Anlmttli
Side motion (or rucking) of Railway Ga

^ l gines prevented.
iy Rain Water Cisterns.
t Tne Daguunrotype explained.

Bourt y on ra<sng Silk.
* Pa ST. III..MlSKTRI l.lNCnlTl I MTVf.1.1

le ORNCK.

§ilk in DelawareNative Silk ; R hi
®d Potato ; K> cpiiife«Mulucaulis over win;«*r

New mode of Rusing Vegetables ; Creep
tog Wheat j Preparation for AnalyingSoils

y* The loiic or Scut> m 8ti«ap ; Saving Corn
rt Planting Garden Sc«*d* in tlte F<tU Singula
*y Stalk of Oat* ; to Fatioo Poultry ; Tru
c- Corn ; Millet: Oi)it«ra,H»o of Indebtbl* Ink
«t PI >>n and pithy remarks of Old Humphrey
,d on Fits.

8 V MB AMI.

y' Ths Boston Trunscript facetiously n
'* mark* in an article on Architecture, that lb
* s cmt of the rer.ip't for good bwldtnga is, I
'h n * <»r i.employ good orcbit<-cta, and His

lei them alone.
' * (Othsr things tM*io*s bouss* ara often ero*
he by ignorant tntort*MkIters. The less pwp
of buow of n business the mors apt they Mb to mm
r». die with it if (boy think tb*y bavo a n&H so i

so.] * * :

^ I

ZmXZZScompany'and t+rover. The boeae curtained Uim.1 Tlw# ia * (Ms living in Haroo* (X^| '

who lie* twenty-four children jby one wife,all twin and hearty. eighteen of wbsm MS
n»alee(espnhi«ofb«'artng arise.I Spcie Pactum* fflmaW tls U. 8.
Bxnk Pus notes. made payable la this city,g I nre now regularly redeem^ at maturity hy
UWJ U.S. Bonk 10 N«or Y«rk. I1t '

Jour mfCmm
> The pruecnt number of coavm* inV
» Georgia Pe.iteottary fa 160.
t The Auditor General of PmocjlvooS*. ]
, iorrply torn igpur from 'he Bd'or of thoj
; f, -ootdljtiim »»)<*» N«»e. 1838, though required ,

r umIo 00 by In*. 1
raPori. The L*ftyo» (fndfaua) Fra*' Prm ofa t. lOtOL iW Ira in<if»

» fat hojro in tho oootiob of Indfann flmn bodo p'I erar throne hrao fed in our rauoa,
Floub. Six y.nx thouaiod eight hun. '

died and ninety wx buih«fa ?f » faa, and
fimctoeu ttamaaod too £o«daM and Unity- I
eight btrrOlsSf $our. fctantd frtHBli
lh« uffie of «bo<o«)ul eolloetor at Buffalo,
from he 14J.IO t\v 23J ol . irnluafae.fi owed in t '>* Cmeuinatn U«z«ttn of 4
ib" fltfrli ultimo, 'hot ihr FrmuklMood La.1fay. tt B inks of Cmcmnati, «oul J mourn" 1

perl" piynwnta in a Mar diy*. *
Michigan Tho ©faction return* from

ihia atate indkaiotboaiKceuiof theWtnga. '

, /Statk Dbbto. The State d»<bt pI Tun- :
. IStelaoolf t*.0C0t that ofMaoaabbu1nearly t|l ttOtyxK); tbot of

rr>- nav* tt»« satiuf .d.uo of announcing1 Ni oar r4
»unm of « coa i|u4Be» of Ajuwniie, jU*«t convqtt*>ntly abeentees are rvtuni.rtg j
ufton u« in crowds.

Tltom .* H orii Pmlaw»Wf at Or«ri:f. Jiparh, dH at that place OQ hi mnromg of J\ iht UlU
Macau. Mot. 13. On Friday night.om* j

f ihe a gro bonnes beUnfirig to Joejnh <
Dtctaon. of this county. caogb! tire and was

(consuwd to the ground ; and 'mcktng to <tflute. a valuable negro man, with hie td- <aud child, (Xfubed m the Oj nvs.
Telegraph.

Old Pricks Rktcrxino. The D iy or?
Journal at ites t at a contract to deliver ^1000 Uirrla offlour at $3.69 i.9 hoa hem \
made bp a milter of that vicinity. The <
Middletown (O.) Mad states 1 hat a lot ot <
euro #a» aotd in H.unilon laat week at 95 jI. cents id*r bushel, and that another lot could j

, ik* huda purdnarr at that price. k In the ]
rich corn district of Mineour. 19 1»9 cena si
HUP Litahnl in nrsui iko *

r.- ."V» » www 1MB IIUI|I| pi IIT,
Cleveland lievald. ,A fetter fromCnmbiodon Porter announ-

cos lii* safe arrival in Smyrna. The fetter '

. rates llwt the Arohipelapo it still swarm-
tag with prate*, on account of which a con J
voy > ntfoired of the tiglit cruir-rs ofEitf- ,

» l»odf Franco and Austria. to prefect the
commerce ot their reapoctive flogs, which, <

i at occaiMHta occur, ie willingly Cx'ended to ;
Ofte another. PetmayIranian.TJine of the two beautiful giraffes, owned
by Messrs WiUh & Co., died lately m

f Newark, N.J. Three anwhak coal about
-tweo'y thousand dollars.

The Sydney Argus of Nov. 4, enye: *A
largo portion of Us hook* ofOhio stilt eon.
ttuuo np*ci" payments.

u A committee of t »e Vermont House of
, Rrpime ilivet Has reputed in favor mak- I

tng a geoHtgiOal survey of toe ffcate.proposingaa appropriation of $4000 for that
ohj.'Ct.
A httrr dated Providence, Now. ISth,.

. a ija: "flnme three or law of t or Bank*
have voted to resume, if enough will join

n iham to make a majority of the Banks, and
. I rather (hiok they wtlljget a majority, but
L it iayet uncertain **

\ A dr yman in Cincinnati had to pay
. $'250 a few daysjunce, for carelessly run*
T mng over a ehiw with hit eart. The huh
e or of the ohihferreirvevyd the above earn in
.j an action for Trespass.
r, By a P«rHi»n*»»ury pnpor,juet prints, it
ippmn ibt fr»« tkc braof/awMry« tSN,
to tlw p>mK imki, Atyuwe sUyo eeeee&t
h«v« ittta brought b-Tore the diffbrent
courts of Aucd commission lor e4}udfir».w tlon, »t Si «rr* Lfooo, Hsreoo,md Rio Jm

** newo. Th«y eroreetiusiiiiaiuiisJ sseryt.n tug I wo.

Hawk in Ifev.tw*. km
>W tnmulooXMKi. and m»njr edlntmn

T nMMieb«oo«wooet»4WI>wr(|imiheh bends.
U |Mr. Braeot lfo erbbieied

to ne», hse tfiocoeervrf way of obtsewM
Mbf at iKa flit of1200 mitm Anhcx* t

» V'tyfe- V
.., .iTSjlflf

. ....*1 .-

&Sk?^:> A^f JM»*jW.

fir : .1
.

-
14^.^ V

^^55" **
PM4 Ckll LfalilJ.HkkUit>t*?v.-rST£=£3***'
M fUr* ''^
t sns'isM 1DanaI, M *

Corn. but* 65 70
lr«a, Etg, 10046 1 00
5»*4e». aauortod 10016 5 Of a
Rumua. bar, (00 lb & «5 ^
MoIwm. Cuba gal a
HaarOrleana, bbl a £ -»*. 4. . £ £u ISugar Haua, gal % ». 1

riK,?LtTTiirlT7 T^rr f}ji? *

Lni"ad, gal 60 i 69
Faaaeca, aW U l IS .

Port. M«n, bbl SO 00 a 91 00
Prima, bbl 16 09 a It 00 . Vj^, , ,

Sst&a£%a^n"H 4a.brawn » Tf''y* '?

LSc" lblfa%* '*
Lamp, lb 14 a
S.I., Ur (M I «| . 1M

iw» SSfill 41 «MWI 4
TuHu Island, boah 45 a

"

EXCHANGE..Bilk aa ffaglaad. »a Mh
6ig£("ckacka aa New YaXtMi teea^Stakon at 9 a 10 per el. Tta teat afCfcO&tPchock* on New York far tar oara rtjjjLg
par ct pram..Iter kilU an Ukop aVt t|at. g». Wo guato Opaah,4a IpO.at.gp

i
-

Okra Cotton.
OOMBoflfc.m**tM> CM

. ^ *> m
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